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Three Great Camp.Meetings
OKLAHOMA CAMI!. MEETING

The
Oklahoma
Conference
Camp Meeting was held true to
.announcement at Wheeler Park,
Oklahoma City, August 21 to 30.
The camp meeting was preceded
1)y. a week's tent meeting conduct
ed by Evangelists T. J. Collier and
H. R. Samples, under the auspices
<lf the Pentecostal Holiness
Church at Oklahoma City. Many
prayed through in this week's
meeting, and a couple of days
.ahead of the camp meeting time
the folks began to pull in, and by
the first night of the camp meet
ing a goodly number were on
11and. And if there had been any
misgivings as to , the attendance
.since the division of the confer
. ence into three conferences and
-camp meetings, it was soon dis
pelled as the folks began to ar
rive on the camp ground. They
-came from various and sundry di
rections and places, and soon the
camp ground was alive with the
.campers. And the many new faces
at our camp meeting. Of course,
many of the familiar faces of
uther years were absent, due to
the division of the conference,
.and were keenly missed, but such
an added number of new faces.
.From the east and from the west,
from the north and from the
.south. Many families from a
community would arrive on the
ground. The attendance ,vas
large, and especially so from the
west. The congregations were
very large at night_ service. A
veritable sea of faces, and the
order .and attention was probably

the best we've known. Many con
East. Oklahoma Camp Meeting
sider this the greatest camp
and Annual Conference.
meeting, in _many respects, 'we
have ever had. It went beyond
In many respects the great
, expectation. Comments ·on, the camp.. meeting at· Okmulgee, Au
. blessedness and ri�l\n�ss· and har •gust 14-25, 1925, excelled others
mony of the ca1np.
g 'were 'previously attended. The attend
common. The presence o.f God ance ,vas great. The park was
was manifest in a marked degree. filled to its capacity with over one·
And such fellowship and brother hundred families from various ·
ly love. Scarcely a complaint .of quarters and states.. Oklahoma
any kin:! wa,i made. Everybody was well represented and some
seemed in fellowship and filled from Kai1sas, Arkansas, Texas,
·with God's love.
Arizona, Chicago, Ill., etc. ·
Of course services were held
The love of God was so mani
most all the time. Starting at fest in all the services and among
6 :30 in the morning it was almost the brethren and sisters at all
a contimwus service until late at times. There was not one cross,
night. The song scrvlces were self-willed swiri_t shown from start
good, and a goodly part of the to finish. Even durit1g the con,
services the Oklahoma_ City First ferenc_c proceedings the judiciary .
Church orchestra furnished in comrn1ttce could not find any
spiring instrumental music. The work to do. Goel witnessed the
prayer services sounded like the placid and holy scene by letting
of blessino·s
in cvb
rushing of many waters as the clown showers
•
scores of saints poured out their cry service. The preachers, Rev.
hearts in thanksgiving, and in J. H. King and )\.CV. Edw. D.
supplication to Goel. The praise Reeves, were especiallv anointed
services· were as a rule fiery and to give out very timely messages.
victorious, and the preaching was People were held spellbound as
splendid. Rev. Paul F. Beacham the truth went forth in such a
of Greenville, S. C., and Rev. E. convincing manner. The city of
D. Reeves, of Roanoke, Va., both Okmulgee was happily pleased to
brought inspiring messages that have our camp mcetino· there.
thrilled the souls of the saints, The daily paper was so c�urtcous
and messages of convincing pow to let us report the services on
er to the unbelievers. Goel anoint the front page free. Many people
ed our brethren in" a mighty way, were blessed on all lines. No at
: as made to keep an exact
and their preaching was a great tempt w
blessing. Bro. J. H. King also account, but the writer is confi
preached a couple of times, and dent that those that received def
as usual his preaching is an in inite experiences reached into the
spiration. One of the best serv hundreds.
One very impor'tant part of the
ices came Friday morni'i1:g when
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Bless His name. We arc sure
giving God the honor and glory
for it all. vVc al:;;o have bought
two 1ots that has a good well of
water and a big two-story house
on one lot and will start building_
right away. Pray for .us. Sure
do love the work of the Lord.
Halilujah to- Him. We also have
. a Sunday school of 106. \,Ve have
several preachers passing through
and some would stay a few days
with us. There was about 35
prayed through one night and we
are still looking for showers
from Heaven as in times past.
Well I am still saved now and
sanctified as a second work of
God's good grace.- Amen. Thank
God for the Blood of the Pass
over. W�ll, bless His name right
now, and the Holy Ghost still
with us every opportunity. So
pray for wife and I and children
for ·God to have his way. Yours
•in Him., Lucy and Lee Hargis,
general d:elivery, Caddo, Okla.
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and teachers of every Sunday
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,u::;e, box 762, Oklahoma
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'To be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle and scores of folks were healed. C- · la.
for Use in South Africa
Folks came for miles, Crowds
Evagelist Willa Short held a
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we
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and
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that
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2.60 members and the Liberty church- ' meeting at vVallville, with. nine
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· e
moved here which had 11 mem
savecl arid three sanctified.
Total to date------------$ts7.3z bers which makes 121 membe
rs.
One preacher came in. the church
Evangelist Chas. J Phipps be
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and three young preachers were gins s meeting at Norman Satur
Mittie Hatfield:----�---------,50 called in the meeting. I could not ·day night.
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: as Dro. Beacham was prc:aching
s11ch an anointing seemed to be
urcn the people until such a wave
of glory swept the meeting until
all over the tent and the rus trurn
men and women leaped. to their
fret shouting and praising and
magnifying Goel, and- amidst the
shouting and praising God the al
tar was practically lined on both
sicles with hungry souls seeking
God.

1c altar services were good.
The altar reaching across the tent
would more than fill on both
sides and seekers would kneel at
chairs. People prayed through on
all Jin.cs. It would be impossible
for us to give a correct estimate
of how many prayed through on
different lines. There were' so
many seeking and praying
through. Many, many received
the baptism of the Holy Ghost
. and spake in tongues as the Spirit
ga vc utterance. From one church,
i
the church at Hinton, eleven pco
I
JJ!c received the baptism of the
\ Holy Ghost at this camp meet\"· ing. And only eternity alone will
'"revcal•the many others receiving
the blessings of the Lord. It was
cxhJarating to the soul to hear
the many shouts of victory as the
seekers prayer through to an ex
perience. Several times the altar
services lasted all night long. And
111 111a11y places throughout the
camp there was praying and seek
ing after God, sometimes most
· throughout the night. Several
•,-seekers received definite calls to
furt>i!"l1 field, of labor, thank the
Lorl; to Chi;1a a11d tu other fields.
The rnissiunarv service on Sun
day afternoon, h�fore the meeting
cluscd on Sunday night, was in
deed a splendid service. At this
service there were present seven
teen people, practically all young
1ieople who felt a call to foreign
fields of labor, some of whom had
received their calls in this meet
ing. J\mong those on the rostrum
and speaking were first Brother
John vV. \i\'arr�n, who has been
called to Africa as a missionary,
and whose soul is afire for mis
:,ions and with a yearning to go.
l•ollowing him was Brother Geo.
A. Dyus, who is calicd ·to India as

a mi�sion:::.ry, and he, too, is filled Merchant, M. E. Oden, W.
with a lmrning desire to be on Peter.,, Chas. J. Phipps, W.
the field of his life's labors and is Quintal, C. T. Reese, T. E. Rh,
afire with the missionary zeal and \Villa Short, M. F. Sturgc,
spi;-it. TlEse young men are de Sallie Tolbert, W. T. Thurm,
voted LO the Master and to their 0. C. Wilkins, W. E. Alyea, T.
c:,11, ,ind :,re thorough consecrated ,Collier, Jessie Campbell, J. c'
yot,ng men that would be a bless lior!ges, J. K. Hooley, Mittie I-L
ing anywhere. · Followi11g them field, W. M. Jones, E. L. l\Jon
was Giles Byus, who received a son, :Mrs. L. A. Peters, Otto P<,
definite call to China in this camp 1L Jl. Rose, Lonnie Smith, Mi
meeting. And H. Gano Hayes, J. J. Nance. The folluw11
who has been called to Africa. churches were represented L
Both young men making good delegates: Oklahoma City Fire
talks. Then followed an address Church, Ira Landers, John Li<.
by Sister M. E. Virden, who spent dekc, Mrs. Dan T. Muse, Mathe
some years in Hong Kong and Jones, Grace Hencierson; Ok!:
the island. Sister Virden relates homa 'City Second Church., D. l
many thrilling incidents and cites Smith; El Reno. Francis Hatficlc
many convincing· facts for the Enid, Mrs. Roy Sibley; Emmar
missionary work. A missionary uel, Mrs. C. E. Mullin; Lookeb:
offering was then taken up and May Roachell; Tlfountain Vie,
also an offering for Sister. Virden. Lulu M. Nix, E. Dodd; McLea1
The missionary offerings received Mrs. Laura Stratton; Norma1
were for foreign missions, $2')1-.5G. 'Mrs. Jc:. M. Muse; Okeene, Cha.
For Sister Virden $56;89. .Praise ·:Phillips; 'Pleasant Valley, Fran)
the Lord. Many shouts' of •victory . •Collins; Ponca City, S .L. Wil
were heard, in fact it was one ·Lams-; Purcell, S. A. Whittle
. glorious service that had the ap Reeding, Ray L. Greenfield; Val
proval cf God. And scores of Icy View, Bertha Stanfill; Wash
people came and took Sister Vir ington, J. H. W.illiarns; Clinto1
den and Brothers vVarrcn and ( we failed to get this name); Hin
D yus by the hand and pledged ton, Morel Porter; Gotebo, J. C
them their prayers in their great Oswald; Centerville, Kan., Mr�
work.
M. E. :rvicDratney.
Sud1 seasons of refreshing that
came durinu this camp meeting.
Surelv that individual that missed
this c'amp_meeting missed a great
treat. It can truly be said that
one of the GREAT camp meet
ings has just closed, and already
we arc anticipating another glor
ious carnp meeting in the coming
year if J csus tarries, and should
He not tarry then a 1i10re gluriuus
one in the glory world with J csu,;
and the redeemed.
Oklahoma Conference

· This conference session was at
tended by almost the enti.re mem
bership of ministers, and a goodl)
number of delegates, and was ;,
splendid oi1e. Harmony and bro
therly love seemed to prevail. N;,
business whatever was turned t<,
the judiciary committee. Rev. J.
J-L King, general superintendent.
presided at the conference. Somt·
sixteen new members were added
to the conference roll, WC believe
spkndid men and women, aJin
fu1· God and Llis cause. .Five 11c_\\
ch1ll'ches were aLu added t() fh,
roster, namely, Gotebo, Hintot],
Lindsay, Verdcn and Centerville.
Kan.

The seventeenth annual session
of the Oklahoma conference of
the Pentecostal Holiness church
Legan in Wheeler Park, Oklaho
ma Cit;y, Saturday afternoon, Aug.
J\.t th:s session uf the confer
29, 1925. The final session being ence, if we mistake 1iot, some 36
held Monday. The following people were examined for license
ministers, members of the-confer to preach. And out of this num
ence, were in attendance: S. E. ber only less than half were able
Stark ,. John Sonderegger, Thos. to meet the examination. It is
L. Aaron, RB. Beall, J. A. Camp commendable that so many are
bell, Annie Carmack, Susie C. feeling the call of God to go tell
Forbis, A. J. Finkenbinder, A. T. the good tidings of great joy. And
Kersey, N. T. M9rgan, Dan T. ;I.am sure it was not the intention
Continued on Page 5
Muse, W. W. McAHstet, D. 'W.
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perintendent, box 181, Healdton,
Okla.,. or K. E. Jolliff, assistant
superintendent? box 975, Heald
ton, Okla.

Sunday School Association.

With the Preachers

President, Mrs. Anna Pinkston,
\Vagoner, Okla.; vice president, Mrs.
1-:. F. Mann: secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Ivah Sorrells, Stratford, Okla.
Superintendent S. E. Stark, 710 S.
. Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.: assist
.•ant superintendent, N. T. Morgan, box
168, Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma
Cjty, Okla.; secretary-trcasun;r, J:?an
1\ Muse, box 762, Oklahoma City,
· Okla.; board members, J. A. Camp
bell and Thos. L. Aaron.

President, Dan W. Ev;ins, Seminole;
vice president, J. P. Pinkston ; secrc
tary,treasurcr, Mrs. J. P. Pinkston,
Wagoner, Okla.

�---............--�

Evangelist C. L. Smith has been
holding a meeting at Hazel. Evan
gelist Mittie Hatfield is to begin
a meeting near Jasper, Ark., Sat
Oklahoma Cam;:, Meeting· Association.
urday night, September 5. Evan
President, Dan T. Muse, box 762,
gelist (Mrs.) J. W. Roberson has
Oklahoma
City,
Okla.;
vice
president,
.
been holding a meeting in Texas.
· · Basil B. Scrivner; secretary-treasurer,
__....
N. T. Morgan, box 168, Capitol Hill
Superintendent, F. M. Kidd, box 181, Evangelist J. K. Hooley is to be
Statio11, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Healdton, Okla.; assistant supeririten gin a meeting at Earlsboro Sep
dent, K. E. Jolliff, box 975, Healdton, tember 3. Evangelist J. D. Ma
-Sunday School Association.
Okla.; secretary-treasurer, C. E. Ken
President, S. E. Stark; vice presi nedy, Healdton, Okla.; board members, haffey is in the midst_ of a taber-·
nacle· meeting at -Holdenville.
dent, N. T. Morgan; secretary-treas G. W. Gaither and D. P. Thurmond.
urer, Dan T. Muse, box 762, Oklahoma
Evangelist John Sonderegger was
City, Okla.
to begin a mee.ting at Wayne
Supt. F. M. Kidd of the Texas September 2. Evangelists John
Pentecostal Young People's Society.
· conference writes: "I am in a W. Warren and George A. Byns
President, Willa Short, Oklahoma good meeting at Crinerville; 11
are to begin a .meeting at Enid·
City, Okla.; vice president, Mrs. Grace
Henderson; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. saved, 3 · sanctified up to date. Pentecostal Holiness church Sep
J. A. Campbell, 505 E. Maple, Enid, Have prospects of organizing a tember 3. Evangelist W. iv L
.Okla.
good church here. Brother A. R. Jones. is to pegin a meeting at
Crowell is helping me in this Liberty near 'Dardaneele, Ark.,
Please send all tithes and offer- ·- meeting."
September 15. Evangelists J. G.
ings for the conference to Dan T.
Powell and wife are to begin a
. 1\11 use, secretary-treasurer, box
Healdton, Okla.-Noticc to all meeting northwest of Sayre Sat
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
the evang·elists of Texas confcr ur'clay night, September 5. Evan
(:nce. We would like to have the gelist Etl1el Griffin is to hold a
Lonnie Smith's addr:ess is now slating of all our evangelists ad meeting at Gate, Okla. Evangel
box 262, Lexington, Okla. Those vising us as to -dates of meetings ist J. K. Hooley held a meeting
desiring him for a meeting ad billed to be hdd. And when you near Paden. Supt. F. M. Kidd
dress him accordingly.
would have an open date for of the Texas conference aml
meeting. Our aim is to endeavor Evangelist A. R. Crowell have
John Sonderegger has changed by the grace of God to see that been engaged in a meeting at
his riermanent address to_ box 762, all of our evangelists who may so Crinerville.
in care of Dan T. Muse, Okla desire be kept busy, and we be
lieve in view of the many fields
homa City, Okla.
Dear 13;:other Minister: We
that arc white unto harvest that
· 0. C. vVilkins, new address, 830 we should stir ourselves and reap want this to be an interesting
\Vest Grand, Oklahoma City, in the golden grain •for the time column. We can only make it so
of reaping will soon be past, for by your help.. A postcard inform
Okla.
) esus will soon come. Let us all ing us of your meeting or future
clo our best. So let us hear from meeting will be appreciated. If
you, giving us your dates for you will every one co-operate
meetings. Also if any of our dear with us in this it will be a bless
brethren from either of t_he Ok ing, and you will enjoy this col-.
lahoma conferences have an open mnn and so will the other read
<fate for meeting we would surely e�s. Drop us a card.
Superintendent, Dan W. Evans, box like for you to come over into
;,
274, Seminole. Okla.; assist;int supcr
Evangelist Chas. J. Phipps, as
:c:,:.::,:.:;,,;>.intcndcnt, L. G.. Chilcoat, box 13. Strat- Macedonia and help us. Let us
~-· · ··ford, Okla.; secretary-treasurer, Ar- hear from you if you have an open sisted by other workers, held a
:,thur Smith, 625 W. 13th St., Okmnl date. Also let. us have the co- very successful meeting south
i'
gee, Okla.; board members, M. ··L. Dryoperation of e'{_er.ybody in the west of Lawton preceeding the
, den and J. P. Pinkston.
bounds of the Texas conference conference. Ih this meeting
·East Oklahoma Conference Camp
that knows the openings for somewhere near 150 experiences
Meeting Association.
meetings. Yours in the Master's were professed. This is indeed a
President, C. E. N cukirclmcr, · Strat service for the enlarging of our wonderful meeting. Bro. Phipps
- ford, Okla.; vice prcsiclcnt. B. V. Pend
. -ley; ·secretary-treasurer, Dave Trout borders and moving out for God. is to return to this place soon for
Notify ::F. M. Kidd, conference su- a baptismal service.
man, Seminole, Okla.
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Thos. L. Aaro1;; Oklahoma City was most saved from the roe
Second Church, Chas. J. Phipps; as it were, and new fields w
of the conference or examining Purcell, C. Foster; Science Hill, entered. Altogether some 230
committee to discourage these to be supplied; Fair Oaks, C. E. periences were professed in rn<
dear ones from preaching, but Grimsley; Emmanuel,- to be sup ings he held during this campai
rather to help t_]:tem to better their plied; Norman, A. L. Frost; Clirr With such results from this sh
ministry. There is a fearful lack to:1, E. L. Morrison; Liberty, A. campaign we may expect gr
of knowledge of many of the vital T. Kersey; Lindsay, C., E. Grim- results from a campaign of gre
truths of the Gospel, and so many , sley_; Verden, · G. W. Ruache:11; er magnitude. Every church a
young men and women, precious :McLoud, Otto Poe; Centerville, every minister should send in
God blessed people, that .fail to Kan., T. J. Collier; VaJley View, free will offering for this work
apply themselves to a constant, Otto Poe; Ponca City, Martin F. evangelization that is· to be ca
persistent study of the Bible, Sturgeon; Enid, J. A. Campbell, riecl on under the direction of tl
therefore they" are not capable of Jessie Campbell; El Reno, M. P. conference board. How many c;
meeting the proper requirements Rose; Okeene, to be suppl�ed; we depend on to contribute a de
for the ministry. A prayerful Reeding, Ray L. ·Greenfield; lar a month to this fund. Broth,
persistent study of the Bible is Pleasant Valley, Albert J. Fin Chas. J. Phipps has been appoin
essential to success in the minis kenbinder; Mt. Park, to be sup ed the first one of the conferen<
try. Many rush into the battle plied; McLean, . Texas, Laura evangelists. Send all offerings f<
without properly preparing them ,,�tratton; Mt. View, Annie Car this fund to the conference trea.
selves. A preacher to properly mack; Gotebo, Annie Carmack; urer, Dan T. Muse, box 762, 01
present the Gospel of Jesus Christ Lookeba, Mrs. Mollie Wilson; lahoma City, Okla.
should not only . be conversant Hinton;, Sallie To1bert; Oak
Anothe;climportant steJ) was th
with God's plan and thought, but Creek, to be· supplied; Washing
be able to present it to his con ton, W.· W. McAlister; Fairview, · adoption of a resolution to have
teacher in our ranks. The pur
gregation. Brethren let's study vV. W. McAlister.
pose is for this teachet to visi
a great -deal harder this year, and
churches and conduct a serie.
the
.
Evangelists.
read and search the Scriptures,
and come back next year quali- _ 0. C. Wilkins, John Sondereg of st_udies in the Scripture, t<
ficd and equipped for the Mas- ger, D. W. Merthant, Susie C. more thoroughly acquaint th,
ter's ·service. Instead of feeling · Forbis, G. vV. Knight, N. T. Mor saints with the different truth
depressed and displeased, be pro- gan, A. E. Melvin, M. E. Oden, of the Gospel. For this purpos,
voked to a greater study of the , W. 0. Peters, Mrs. L. A. Peters, the conference elected Rev. N. T
Bible and preparation for the min- W. M. Quintal, T. E. Rhea, 'Wil1a M.organ as assistant superintend·
istry. Surely we are interested in Short, W. T. Thurman, J. M. ent, and every church would de
you and helping you to be a min- Taylor, C. I.Thompson, :Margaret well if you would get in touch
'Jones, P. W. Shaver, Dan T. with Brother Morgan for a seriet:
jster.
l\1luse, C. T. Reese, R. B. Beall, of meetings. I am sure it will be
The following were granted or W. E. Alyea, Maggie Carlton, J. a blessing to your church.
dination at this conference. Lon M. Hodges, J. K. Hooley, Mittie
nie Smith, T. J. Collier, M. P. I-Jatfield, W. M. Jones, J. W. · And still another forward step
Rose. Following were received Knight, H. l:I. Morgan, 0. M. was the adoption of the . tithing
.as ordained ministers. Margaret Newby, Lonnie Smith, Mrs. J. J. system. A system whereby every
Junes, W. W. Kirk, P. W. Shaver. Nance, H. ;R. Samples, H. G. member will have an opportunity
The following were granted 'li Hayes, Mrs. Maude Piersall, Miss of tithing according to �the Dible.
(;ense to preach: H. R. Samples, Neva Crcsham, B. E. Parmer, Every member of the church to
G. W. Roachell, H. G. Hayes, Mrs. l\Irs. J. W. Roberson, W.W. Kirk. pay tithes into the local treasury,
ancl the local church to pay tithes
Laura Stratton, Mrs. Maude Pier
Among the resolutions passed to the conference treasury. And
.sail, Miss Neva Gresham, l\frs. J.
\N. Roberson, A. L. Frost, Ray L. at this session of the Ql_d;ihQll1a every minister is expected to pay
Greenfield, C. E. Grimsley, Mrs. Conference was one for the con his tithes into the conference
_:Mollie Wilson, C. Foster, B. E. Ierence to put one or two con treasury. And the conference
ference evangelists on the field. treasury to pay tithes of the
Parmer.
I"
This is indeed a forward step. tithes into th e., general conference
The
purpose is to have a man treasury. If every one of our
Election of Officers.
available
for churches undergoing members would thoroughly adopt
Superintendent, S. E. Stark;
a struggle and needing a revival, this system it would mean that
assistant superintendent, N. T.
there would be enough finances
.l\!Iorgan; secretary-treasurer, Dan and also for the evangelization of in the local church and the con
new fields. _ For a few months
T. Muse; board members, J. A.
previous to the conference ses ference treasury and the general
Campbell and Thos. L. Aaron.
sion some of the ministers of Ok treasury, for any needed evangel
Rev. Chas. J. Phip1is was ap lahoma City placed in tl-:.e field on ism or work of the church. We
pointed as conference .evangelist. this same line Brother Chas. J. expect to write more concerning
Phipps, and the results of his min this in the future. But in the
istry cannot be told. B y having meantime we would be glad to re
Division of Labor.
Oklahoma City First Church, this brother available one church ceive your tithes for the conferOKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
Continued from Page 3
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ence treasury. Dan T. Muse,
Treasurer, box 762, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

if

At a meeting of the official
board following the close of the
Oklahoma conference a change in
the quarterly conference districts
,vas arranged for. For this con
ference year the conference is di
vided into two districts, namely
the Oklahoma City district and
the Mt. View r\istrict. The 'Okla
homa City district includes all the
territory east of the' main line
Rock Island through El Reno and
Chickasha, and the Mt. View dis
trict all territory west of this line.
Churches in the Oklahoma City
district are Oklahoma City First
church, Oklahoma City Second
church, Ponca City, Centerville,
Kan., Reeding, Valley View, Em
manuel, Norman, Science Hill,
Purcell, Washington, Fairview,
Lindsay.. Fair Oaks. Those com
prising the Mt. View district are
Enid, Pleasant Valley, Okeene,
El Reno, Clinton, McLean, Texas,
Hinton, Lookeba, Oak Creek, Go. tebo, Mt. Park, Mt. View, Ver
den, Liberty.
The_ Texas Camp and Conference.

To the Editor and Readers of the
· Faith:
The first camp meeting of the
new Texas 'conference began on
schedule time, July 29, and con
tinued until August. 9. General
Superintendent J. H. King was
· not able to be with us at the be
ginning,0but arrived on Friday be
fore the close 011 Sunclav. Evan
gdi,;t Bnrton A. Hall, the other
preacher chosen for the camp,
came on July 10 and did prac
ti..:;illy all the preaching at the
morr1111g aud night scrvices lllllii
Bro. King arrived.
The lirst three or four days
Dro. Hall preached on subjects
which were of interest to people
generally. He confided to the
conference superintendent that
bis object in doing this was tu
make proper impression on the
town an<l country. He vi.sited
personally the high sheriff, the
chief of police and judge of th-.:
· court, and so impressed them t11at
they gladly furnished us with
plenty of officers at the meeting
to p�·otect us. In a few nights

there were as many as three
thousand . people attending the
meeting·. Then the evangelist be. gan to preach each night on the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. The
forty foot altar was soon lilled
with earnest seekers, and many
prayed through to Goel.

One night there was a tcn-year
old
· child kneeling on one side of
the altar and a college prcr3ident
on the other, both seeking the
baptism. After a few clays when
the members and visitors at the·
new conference had gotten : ac
quainted a beautiful spirit of har
mony and brotherly love prevaded
the whole gruuncls. This contin
ue! throughout the camp and con
ference.
General Superintendent King
preached three sermons, and it
was generally conceded by those
present that two of these ser
mons were among the profou_nd
est ever heard in thi� country.
Bro. King enjoys the. love and es
teem of all mernbers of our con
ference. How we wish he coi1ld
have more time to put into book
form these wonderful and pro
found thoughts. He is indeed one
of the greatest theologians of
this generation.
Former District Superintendent
Rev. Frank lVI. Kidd of Healdton,
Okla., was re-elected district su
perintendent, and Rev. K. E. J ol
liff of Hea1'dton was elected as
sistant superintendent, while Bro.
Kinnedy of Healdton was elected
treasurer.
·_·\1t�ung· other thing·s, dune at
this confcrence a comm: ttec u11
cdt:catiun was clcctecl aud autliur
izul tu act in co11juncliu11 with a
like committee, which it is hoped
will be elected by both Oklahoma
conferences, in the rental or pur
chase of property somewhere
within the bounds o( these three
conferences, where a P. H. col
lege shall be begun October 1, ·
·
1925.
The revival tide ,vas so high at
the close of this meeting that it
was decided that Rev. vVilburn,
one of our preachers, should re
main and continue the tent meet
ing. Let everybody pray while
this inimitable, laughing, crying

and witty evangelist preaches the
word at Gainesville.
With a sanctified determination
to go over the top for God and
Texas this coming year, we remain,
Yours in holy love,
F. M. KIDD, Con. Supt.

Box 224, Krugersdorp,
Transvaal South Africa, t,,,
JulylS,1�
Dear Friends of Oklahoma:
I feel like praising Goel for all
His goodness and untold bless
ings that have come our way
since we have been in Africa. The
Lord has incieed proven himself
to be a present help in time, of
need since we have been in this
dark. land. He has been so near
and dear to us. ·· He has kept us
all well in soul and body, for
which I am very thankful. ,.,
I can remember so well one
year ago how I was enjoying the
good services and the camp meet
ings of the different states. Some
times I wish I could be with you
and help sing some of the good
. old songs and listen to the good
sermons. I do not believe a per
son knows how to enjoy a gou:1
·sermon or a camp meeting until
they stay on the mission field for
awhile. Almost everwhere you
can go they always expect you to
preach. It is just preach, preach
all the time. I sometimes feel
like a· rundown storage battery
without any water in it. :\nrnl
all this I love my ,vork i,1 Africa.
I would not be anywh<::re else for
anyt!1i,ng. It is my delight to get
my m'terpreter and cornet and
spend the clay among the he:lthen
telling them about Christ and His
power . to clean them up. :My
heart 1s made to overflow with
joy at times when I am preach
ing to a raw bunch of heathen
when the power of Goel begins to
fall. It does my heart good to '"O
mto a compound or crall, and take
out my cornet and play some
good old, piece like "What a
Friend vVe Have in Jesus." I
h_ave played this old piece many
tunes, and I have seen manv re
spond to ·its call. It is wonclerful
to sec the; power of God take hold
of a poor half clothed heathen
with bands all around their necks (
�:rms and legs, with large pieces
,

.
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of wood' in their ears about the
size of a spool, come down and
ask you to pray for them. In a
few minutes you can sec that face
which has been looking so sad.
They will continue praying· for
awhile. At last you will see a
half naked man rise with a ha1lo
of glory beaming out through his
face. That face which was sad
is now glad and ready for Heaven.
This· man will go home and buy
him some 11cw clothes, and the
next time you see him you will
hardly know who he is. The
spools arc gone out of his ears,
and the banc!s are off of his arms,
.and · he no longer looks like a
l1cathen. Instead of him going
to dances and ·drinking beer, he
,viii go to the services, and tell
others how God lifted him out ··of
the mire of sin.
It is a fact there are no lions
or bears near us at present, but
we have many dangerous and pe
culiar circumstances to face.
There is many places a woman
'is not allowed to go, and_ there
are many places they are allowed
to go, but they mut leave all their
timidity at home. If they do
not they will be badly embar
_fassed. For instance, I have tak
en several people to a pond to
baptize them and find several
men in the pond and on the banks
without anything on. So you can
sec how embarrassing it would be
for a woman with a mixed con
o-re<ration.
Some time ago my
b
b
. I·1
·wife asked me to let her go wit
.1ne to one of those bad places.
vVe arose at five o'clock on Sun
day morning and walked two
miles to the sU.1.tion to catch the
tr_ain. After a twenty miles ride
en the train we walked about one
mile to one of our churches. vVe
had several services in the com
pounds, and at 11 o'clock we went
to the church for service. In the
.afternoon we caught the street
car for another one of our serv
ices, which was in a very bad
place. We rode this car as near
·to the place as we could and walk
-ed the rest of the wav. We ar
rived at our · destina'tion about
sun down. I was just" a little
sorry for my wife as she had not
had any water to drink since we
left home, early in the morning,
.and there was no chance of her
:"etting a.ny µntil we reached
home at night. I was not suffer-
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ing so bad myself, as I am accus the way. _When we have all this•
tomed to doing without it. I have to face. we feel the need of pray
gone as long as thirty hours and er as never before. This is the .
preached several times without reason I am continually begging
one drop of water to drink. Be you to pray for me.
In conclusion I wish to say that
fore the service began we decided
to sta11cl out on the little porch I am very thankful to you for
of the building and sec what we every prayer you ha vc uttered
could see; We saw many sad and for Africa or us. I trust God will
peculiar things. vve· saw men ' reward you 011e hundred fold for
and women drunk in the streets. everything you do for us.
May God bless you is my prayer.
Some of the men looked as if they
Yours for the lost in Africa, ·
did not have anything but under
clothes on: We saw children
D. D. FREEMAN AND WIFE.
playing in the streets and you
could not tell whether they were
We received a letter from Bro. ·
natives, Indians, Assyrians, white vV. H. Turner of the Pakhoi,
or Greeks. I think some of them Southwest China field, .concern
were mixed with all. About eight ing some of the hard things they
o'clock we went into a little room have been going through in that
for service. The only light we field. We wrote. in part as fol
had was a little flickering candle. lows: "You have doubtless heard
By this wavering light I broke long before now of our troubles
the bread ol life to them as best in China, or rather of China's
I could with the help of the Lord. troubles. We have had our share
The Lord was with us and souls here as well as· every other mis-··
were blessed. . When the service · sionary in this provinc�, most of
was over we started to catch the whom it seems are in Hong Kong
train. We had about three-quar now for safety. I cannot go into
ters of a mile to go over huge details of our experience now,
rocks and deep ditches; also we suffice it to say that all foreign
ha1d to cross a large stream of ers in Pakhoi came near being
water. vVe begin to scrarhble nrnrdcred and had to take refuge ·
over large tin cans and rocks· try on a French gunboat which hap
ing to find our path, when one of pened to, be in the harbor at that
the native girls, who was in the time, and after three days on that
service, came to us-with a candle. boat the women and children of
She walked before us with this Pakhoi were transferred to a
candle until we crossed the stream Japanese . steamer and taken . to
for which· we were very thank French Indo-China, it not being
ful. Without the aid of this can considered safe for them to return
dle there was no way to cross ashore· and from there ·returned
· over the stream without ·wading temporarily to I-fong Kong until
· it. This girl has been converted 1.hing-s settled down. I remained
and I have had the privilege of in Pakhoi with the mission, there
baptizing her. vVe caught - our lwing only one other Pakhoi mis
train and reached home about sionarv who remained. I watch
10 :30 at night, where my wife ed fo1� safety of compound day
could quench her thirst one more and night for nearly ten days, in
time. I do not know how much fact until I could stay awake no
water she drank, but I saw her longer, and almost slept standing
standing by the water spigg·ot for up. These arc indeed the tight
several minutes.
est times we have ever been thru
No doubt )on would like to in China or about at least. But
know something about how the REJOICE, for He hath counted us
work is getting along. I believe worthy to suffer for Him. If
everything is getting along about ever we ne0d your prayers and
as well as could be expected with co-operation it is now. Not.with
strangers_ in a strange land. \V c standing all this trouble and dis
have problems and di__ culties to tress our work is not broken up
rise so fast and thick at times we but continuing about the same.",
hardly know which way to turn
or go, but there is one thing we
What arc you going to do this
have Jo remember and that is
Jesus is our burden bearer, and year toward helping to spread the
He has promised to be with us all Gospel?-
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program to mention was the good
services rendered by Mrs. M. E.
Verden and Cora M. Earls in be
half of the children. One hour
each <lay was given to the chil
dren, and God blessed the efforts
put forth. Good talks and advice
were given to them. They en�
joyed the singing and testified
and prayer well.
Dr. Geo. M. Ryder, late dean
of the Vilonia Bible College, Vil
onia, Ark., gave a very able dis.. course on "The Higher Educa
tion." He indicted th,e schools of
today _on four coun_ts: Literary
teaching which makes inspira
tion all of one piece and regards
the inspiration of Socrates and
Shakespeare the same as that of
the Bible. The teaching of science
which lettves God out of His
world, makes law supreme with
out using law as a path to lead
up to the Divine Mind. The teach
ing of psychology without spirit.ual background so that experi
mentation in the field leads young
men to murder a boy in cold blood
t? observe psychological· reac
tions; and that the society of the
_schools of today in the realms
of pleasure and athletics accord. ing to the leaders in education is
not revering or socially safe. Mr.
Ryder then took the pillar of
Solomon's temple as a type of
God's· man, using Rev. 3 :12 as a
text and showing th� beautiful
2.nd symbolic· adornment of the
chapter of chains,. lillies, pome
granates and nets as typical of
the higher educational adornment
of a symetrical Christian char
acter and overcomer.
J\lrs. M. E. Virden had two very
interesting
services on forei()'�
b
•
.
m1ss1ons. Her last service was
divided with our two outcroin"
missionaries, Rev. Geo. A. Byu�
and Rev. John W. Warren. Their
talks were an inspiration to all.

Board of Examination:· B. R.
Dean, A. W. Smith and W. D.
York.
Officers of P. Y. P. S.: Mrs.
Annie Pinkston, president; Mrs.
R. F. Mann, vice president; Mrs.
Ivah Sorrells, secretary and treas
. urer.
Camp M'eeting Committee: C.
E. Neukirchner, president; B. V.
Pendley, vice president; Dave
Troutman, secretary treasurer.
Educational Board:. Dan W .
Evans, B. R. Dean, Dean Smith,
Arthur Smith.
Editor of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith: 'Dan T. Muse.
Report of Committee on Divi
sion of Labor: Churches and Pas
·tors, Wagoner Disfrict-Bartles
ville, B. R. Dean; Coffeyville,
Kan., A. I. Shannon and wife,
with 0. M. Millsap, assistantpas
· tor; Caney, Kan., A. W. Smith;
Henryetta, Dee McGraw; Inde
pendence, Kan., A I. Shannon and
wife; Loaf, J. P. Pinkston; Nio
taze, Kan., A W. Smith; Okmul
gee, Arthur Smith; Okemah, Dee
McGraw; Pleasant View, Sey
mour Miller; Strain, Ark., to be
supplied; South Coffeyville, A I.
Shannon and wife; Wagoner, J.
1,. Pmksfon·and Mrs. Annie Pinkston; Westville, C. E. and Mrs.
C. E. Stone; Wynona, B. R. Dean;
\,Varsaw, Mo., to be supplied.

Ada District: Ada, J. D. Ma
haffey; Bethel, Arthur Williams,
\Vith Frank Clark, assistant; Blue
Mound, J. W. Brock; Burrow, R.
H. Dryden; Davis, f. F. Nolls,
Happy Hollow, J. b. Cottrell;
Hazel, Fred Isbell; Lewis, J. D.
Cottrell; New Model, W.R. Max
well; Oakman, R. H. Dryden; On
ward, to be snpplied;_ Pauls Val
ley, Walter E. Harris; Parish
Chapel, to be supplied; Payson,
Watt Ellis and Mrs. Thala J.
Ellis; Seminole, Dave Troutman;
· _> The conference moved off with Stratford, L. G. Chilcoat, with
·' its business in perfect harmony vV.
Hart, assistant; Shawnee,
fo most all things. The confer L. c;. Chilcoat; Shady Grove, .W.
ence officers elected were:
H. Hart; Sulphur, J. F. Nolls ·
_,,.,,.,.
Board:
Dan
W.
vans,
Official
�
Troy, J. W. Brock; vVorstrell'.
_
supenntenc!ent;, L. G. Chilcoat W. R. Maxwell; Yeager, C. C.
assistant superintendent; Arthur· Davis.
Smith, secretary-treasurer; l'd. L.
Caddo District (formerly Kiawo
Dryden and J. P. Pinkston, mem
District)-Calvin, Dean Smith;
bers.

____
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Caddo, Lee F. Hargi;; Clonsilla,
C. E. Nea.l; Durant, T. W.
Vaughn; Gowen, C. E. Neal: 1-Ii<•h
Hill, T. A. White; Kiowa, JohnbI.
Morgan; Ridgeway, C. E. Neal;
vVapanucka, to be supplied.
Evangelists: Wagoner District
-G. B. Tims, Paul W. Kfocaid
Geo. A. Byus, John \V. Warren'.
Haden Colvin, J. W. Tullis, W. V.
Sturgis, 1lrs. Lizzie T. Orr, Mrs.
Ollie Hudmon, K. R. Jones, Miss
Ethel Griffin, J. M. Hopkins, J.
C. vVassom, Mrs. Marietta Tra
der, M. M. Hall, A. E. Reece'
Mrs. Emma Revell.·
Ada District-NI. L. Dryden. G.
A. Burns, Mrs. Marietta. Burns,
E. M. Roberts, C. E. N eukirchner,
J. A Melton, Henry Caves, W. D.
York, Mrs. Dolly York, S. M.
Brandstant, Sam L. -Chuck, H. G.
.Chostner, N. W. Little, Mrs. C. L.
Smith, Mrs. Ida Kuykendall, Mrs.
Ivah Sorrells, Mrs. Iva Hays, J.
G. Powell, Chessie Price, L. T.
Wright, J. W. Mooney, B. V.
Pendley, Horace Maynard, E. N.
Dunnagan, W. H: Holley, Mrs. C.
M. Weaver.
Caddo District:-W. 0. McDon
ald, Mrs. W. A. Williams, A. H.
Lucas, Bank Byus, C. Messer,
Mrs. Myrtle Meeks, W. A. With
row, A. D. Rice, Z. N. Tatum, El-·
mer Lorance.

SONG BOOKS
We have the following song
books for sale: Christ Exalted in
Song, Winsett's !�test 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power,
a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the,
Coming King, a splend,id book
filled with songs of His soon•
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Revival Power
and Glory; 35 cents each or $3.75
per dozen. Send all orders to
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
homa City, Okla.
Order tracts from Dan T. Muse,
or Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City.
If you think the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith is worth while tell
your neighbor so, and ask him_ to
subscribe.
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